
The retreat was fun and exciting. I learned
that just two people can change a persons

whole life. The missionaries were strong in
friendship. Some highlights were when we got
to go to adoration and talk to GOD! We also
played basketball and talked with our small

group. I was surprised that  most of the
missionaries found God around middle school.
I heard God speaking to me when Josh said in

our small group that we (young people) are
the future. We talked about how to be true to

the Lord and to your friends. 
~ Luke. K ~

I had lots of fun and a great
experience at the retreat. Small group
time was a highlight! I grew closer to
Jesus Christ yesterday. I found things

out that I can work on to be more
like Jesus. Friendship is so important  

because it can build up my
relationship with God. God is my

friend and he loves me so much that
he sacrificed himself for me. I had an

awesome time with my friends and
God. 

~ Charlotte ~

Yesterday's retreat was phenomenal and I had
lots of fun. From the drama the missionaries did,
I learned to always trust Jesus and to ignore the

devil. I loved how kind the missionaries were
and all the games we played. I loved when the
missionaries would talk about how Jesus came

into their lives, and taught us to open ourselves
to God. 

~ Asher ~
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It st
ood out to

 me just

how many tim
es in

 the

Bible it s
peaks about

frie
ndship!

~ Madeline ~

I heard God speaking to
me in Adoration about

how much He loves me.
The drama also stood out
to me because it just says

to always trust in God and
don't give in to the devil. 

~ Timmy ~

Retreat was fun and inspiring!! The

missionaries stories taught me that

you can just be yourself and how if

you just let Jesus in a little bit, it

can make a big difference. We need

to trust God, and even though we

can't see Him, He will always catch

us. God loves you. He loves you. We

won't stop. He will never stop. He

has loved you. He is loving you.

Always. Always. 
~ Amelia ~

Lead  by  NET
Minis t r i e s

The retreat helped me
grow closer to God and

was lots of fun! I saw what
friendship is. Friends want

the best for you and you
want the best for them.

Their goals are to get each
other to heaven and spend
the rest of eternity in the
bliss of heaven. Friends
help, care, pray for, and
respect each other. I was

surprised by the
missionaries stories of how
they grew closer to God. 

~ Lauren. K ~



One of the missio
naries shared how

when she was in high school she

opened herself up inside just a littl
e

bit to
 God, not even all th

e way, and

that's a
ll H

e needed. God will ta
ke

every chance to love you. He will

never not love you. A highlight for

me was the love that I f
elt fr

om God

in Adoration. I fe
lt a lot of love from

Him.  

~ Joseph ~

I was surprised by how free
the missionaries were! God

spoke to me through a
scripture passage, He told

me and showed me what to
do to help others. He was

showing me the way. 
~ Graham ~

I loved the retreat! All of the
missionaries were so kind!

Everything was so fun. The drama
was so accurate because it shows
how we all choose sin sometimes.

(In the drama) It took the girl a little
bit to trust Jesus, but it took her a
second to believe the devil! I love
everything we did. This was my

favorite retreat! I felt closer to God.
I don't know how to explain it, but I

did. I loved the paper they gave us
to remind us God loves US!

~ Lauren. C ~

Fri e n dsh i p

A faithful friend is a sturdy shelter , he who has found one has found a treasure.
Sirach 6:14 

I learned that if you're not
close to God (no matter your

age) you can still grow
really close to Him. My

highlight was Adoration. I
also couldn't believe how
quickly the time passed in

prayer, we were there for an
hour!

~ Henry ~

I had so much fun! Adoration made
me feel so happy. I just got the

feeling that the Holy Family was on
my shoulders forgiving me all of

my sins. It was so cool seeing Jesus
put in the monstrance. This was
one of the best days of my life!

~ Casey ~


